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CLOTHING
Owen Brothers, now the

leading manufacturers and
most popular of all big cloth-
ing retailers of this country,
did not build their business
and reputation on poorly got
up "slop-work- ," but to the
contrary, the very best that
can be made for every price
they touch.

Everything points to higher
grade materials and making,
while prices, of course, from
manufacturing advantages,
must necessarily figure 25 per
cent. less.

Do not, then, judge When
clothing by the price entirely.
If it's overcoats your shopping
on, and ten is the ruling price
outside, expect to find in
every way as good a garment
here at eight.

Another sample to guide
you. If it's a bouncing coat
for ruff-wor- k wear, and you
have been prevailed on to be-

lieve that eight you must pay,
see us on our "Storm King"
quality at five.

It isn't the most you can
pay that at all times insures
better garments.

We haven't a bit more time
than is needed to tell of
things we keep in stock for
Christmas.

Smoking jackets are as yet
under cover, in order that
they may appear fresh, strik-
ing, and lorce a cant'getaway--

irom feeling on buyers later
on.

Fine silk and satin mufflers
are down from the shelf to
quick and easy seeing. You'll
miss a thousand and one
handsome patterns and some
money if you buy mufflers
without heed to our sayings.
A dollar here is worth one-fift- y

at any other place you
can think of.

We were the silk umbrella
sellers of last Christmas, and
ought to be again this. Our
handsome lines for ladies and
gents expect you in to see
them.

To say we have boys' gen-
uine seal skin caps for a dol-

lar seems almost incredible,
but you'll see the caps them- -

. selves if you come early.
Men's and youths' fur caps,

$1.50 to $3, and we draw the
line tart between poor and
good.

Fine Derby hats for dress-u- p

occasions another day.

THE WHEN,
Springfield's Only One Price

Clothiers, 25 and 27 West
Main Street, sign Four
White When's.

BUCKWHEAT

PJLOUR
AIJSOLTJTELV PLKE.

ES

Jersey SweetPotatoes,

BALDWIN APPLES
JAMAICA ORANGES,

OYSTERS
HULK AMI CAN,

The Finest in the City.

J. 1. NIUFFER

ARCADE GROCER,

NO. 13 EAST HIGH STREET.

'CABRIOLET'S" TURKEY.

A Bird Impervious to Heat and Steel,

Which Laughed at Assault
and Battery.

Midnight Mm A Trip Through Ma ket
Atiliiirmnl ChMpnnw of Turkrj

-- IlirrntUM With Kicellent
ltnlu W ale r for

I.ast Tlmrsiia was Thanksgiving da) in

this latitude. There was a ver) general
disposition atnoiic: the business men to close
up eerj"llpearh hut their appetites 1

was one of the humblest who celebrated

the da. 1 was in a thankful frame of
mind ami looked well In a frame. 1 had

reason to be glad. 1 shirt had returned
from its summer vacation in the lauinlr)
with both cuffs on and considerable stagger
at a bosom, w Inch the girl who runs the
cleanliness is next to godliness machine
had ev hientl J ov erlooked 1 let mj self In
at the rear of the garment bj a secret pas
sage not gencrallj known to soeiet)
at large, and washed mj neck in deference
to the fact that it was a national
holiday. When the dinner hour
came. I looked real clean and

j lnvituic. but nobod) invited me. Some
how . a man can t put on a clean snirt in in)
neighborhood w ithout arousing resentment
amongst his neighbors, and being denounced
as supercilious and reserved.

Notwithstanding the bright, clear, moon
light night before ihanksgiviiigda), we
had turkey at our house last 'lhursdaj, and
all the delicacies of the seasoning. Including
a great outlay of salt and jiepper. When
we go Into a thing at our place, we never
do anything bj vulgar fractions I have
frequentl) seen ni) elder brother who is
now abroad shouldered fellow of 30 slain
a whole biscuit haughtll) Into the
front expression of his face,
at the table, whereas gotnl breeding and an
ordinary mouth would have suggested two
bites of it one for the lid and one for the
other part. I repeat, w e don't do anj
thing bj halves, ho when I suggested
turkej I met with no opposition. Instead,
in) parents gazed at me with startling fond-
ness and told me not to bark lue shins in
the darkness, and be careful to feel the
bird's w ishbone before 1 selected it off the
roost, 1 remarked w ith faint sarcasm that
pressing on the wishbone of ever) mem
ber of a line of sleeping turke) s at the

' erminiilfnt hour of iiiiiltiiirlit mi?ht eventu
ate in arousing one or the other of the
birds and cause soinebod) to drop a lead
sinker into me to investigate the depth of
ni) earnestness, and neglect to withdraw It.

After some further discussion on tlii-

point, the ladv of the house said she guessed
I had better not try it, as the) would miss
me while I was gone. I answered that 1

me

wouldn't hesitate a minuteabout their miss- - up and don n the dining room, eating crack-
ing me if I was sure that the owner of the ers and celerj and looking at their watches,
turke) s would. 1 was thorough!) The lad) of the

A sudden elevation is always accoinpv house was dashing around the kitchen with
nied bv dismay. 1 never felt so a face like an Italian sunset, hunting for
in mj life as when I went up to the bus)
malts of commerce w itli the Idea of pick- -,

ing out a turke) that would include all the
instructions with which I had been loaded up
at home. I wanted a bird that would combine i

beaut), endurance, courage and bottom At 2 o'clock, I suggested that the turkey
The last was the hardest to mid, owing to lml probabl) expired We looked into the
the wav

"
country people have of dressing ' oven. The dressing was It had

fowls, At length 1 went up to a been done for some tune. It was now- - the
and told him I wanted a turkey that he color of a stick of licorice and had an odor

recommend. He pointed to one and suggestive of fried rubber. It made a wild
said he" had known it all his life and that it dish at that infamius bird with an ld

tie driven b) an) boil) and vv lint piek. The turke) laughed the matter off
afraid of the cars. I saw he was fading without facing about. We )anked the
into humor, so I turned coldl) awa) that
is, I stepped on a piece of ice and kicked a
large gap in the falling temperature of the
vv inter's da) .

There Is a wide difference between liver
and turkej, and I felt confused. In select-
ing a liver all you need to do is to sock
)our linger into it and see if It is tender
and all the bom's removed. You don't have
to pa) attention to its age or sex the
beef attends to that himself.
Itut picking out a turkey is
a difficult and more delicate matter, and
savors of brain work. I have picked
a turke) but alwa)s with mj teeth and
never with mj perceptive faculties.

Finallj I came to a man in market who
took the paier. I was glad to sec him 1

knew his morals could not be otherwise
than hrst class. He had a row of turke) s
lifini-m- i- aIoiii Ins usran That nit IiuiI:m,I
l.vin nml n tint thi n.n nh- -

normally d and each jiossessed an
affluence of cold, bleak neck that a giraffe
might have been proud of.

Turkejs?" 1 asked interrogativelv, and
with the cool reserve of an old timer.

The man nodded.
"Good. 1 suppose?"
"Melt in your mouth." 'I replied, coldly, that 1 was using my

mouth for other purposes at present than
melting up old turkeys. He laughed and
said he knew a blast furnace w here they
melted "pigs." I saw at once that the
man's tuikeys ought to be gixxl with such
a mental gymnast to raise them.

"What do you ask for them."'
"Dressed?"
"No course not undressed. We are

all too bus) at home to pick and clean a
turke)."

Again the man smiled. 1 didn't care. I
didn't see an) thing to laugh at. but then I

wasn't conversing with as brilliant a man
as he was.

"Dressed, they bring twelve and a half
cents," he said.

I started. That w as chea p cheaiier than
I bad exjiected.

"I'll tike two," I said hurriedl). and
handed him a quarter. I was afraid the
market w ould rise.

He looked at my poor four bits and then
at me. and Ins face commenced moving
Convulsive!) in awa) that led me to think
he was tr) ing to catch the end of his mouth
over his ear. On subsequent reflection,
though, 1 reckon he was just smiling. At
last he came forw aril and led me to one
side anil deliv ered a w hispered remark or
tw o. T hen be handed me back ni) (matter

until
plug the turkey before I bought it

Finally I gave up in despair. I didn't
think it was honorable or dignified to go
nosing about into the lineage and other
features of t lot of deceased turke) s just for
the mere passing pleasure of one
that you could bite into without bust-
ing your" gum-bol- l. I forgot to do one
thing that I received special
instructions upon from the lady of the
manor You know if you press on the
breast-bon- e oi a turkey or a goose you can
ten vvneiner u s going to oe a nam wiut r
I n asn t around that day liuntlngor a
hanl winter for Thanksgiving dui- -
ner, so I ilnln t care. the wa)

')ou tell is this If the breast- -
' lim.n k sttft allri e IMlillnf I rtl, L'.imi tli.itu,...- - ' . " j". .y" '.is

theDiiquesiieBlues.thecrackcolorediiiili-amongs- t

softly, and consequent!) the winter will be
naru, owing to me compeiuioii. duiii me
bone is hanl and )ou cut your finger it,

poultry coops are safe and times will be
easier. 1 his tittle bit or logic emanated
from There is no w hoa ema w hen I
get to emanating.

I saw it wouldn't do for me to think of
picking out a turkey on my own responsi-
bility. A man can't lie in all direc-
tions at once. So I went to a dealer in
poultry where our family has been dealing
for years. 1 can prov e It by collector.
He's got all the monthly statements. 1

told the dealer that I had confidence in his

integrity and I wanted linn to
se id down a turkej tint wast

minor and wouldn't break the

rattled.

sheepish

done.
huckster

could

as

getting

Tamil cold rtusel in the presence of the
guests at dinmr lie -- aid he knew just
the bin! I wanted In fact, he had me in
mind when he bought it and it fullilled all
the requireuu nts I had sjioken almut I

told him all ruht to charge it. He did
The turd lame to the housecharged I can
prove it.

Thank-givm- .: dawned bright and earlj.
anil I felt a clow of pride as I looked at the
sleek, naked gobbler The hired girl h id
prcwouslj made a dressing of ojstersand
earl) Utilization bie.ul. (hopped up
with butter and condiments, and iclerj and
other stutf. all mied together witli
the view of iniihilin; the inside
of a human lieing after a full meal
as huh h as Ksihlc. Then she rammed
her hand into person of turkej and
felt around to ee that there wasn't a vital
organ or two left on the inside. There
wasn't. ou couldn't tell tint there ever
had been. Then she packed bird full
of the stuffing If lur idea was to make
the turkej look like it was eating, it was a
ilisinilaiid diamelricil failure.

At last the bird was all nlcelj padded
out At hrst it had had appearance of be-

ing addicted to tight lacing, but it got over
that. I around in kitchen, and
stppped on the safe, and the cat, mid so
forth, to see that evcrjtlung was properlj
done At it o'clock the put the
turke) into the cremator). We wanted
to give it ample time to roast out the deli
cate juices. I am particul irlj fond of deli-
cate juices It looks good, sounds well and
tastes belter.

The guests were due at twelve o clock.
high noon, but dinner was not to be eaten
till half an hour later. The idea was for
them to get real liungr) on anticipation and
then soak them full of the best grub the
count) afforded. I maj have neglected to
mention earlier that we were living on the
count).

At noon the hired girl -- tuck her head Into
the stove to see how the turkey was getting
along. Ho didn't -- eem to mind the situa-
tion a bit. His smile was still calm and
composed of the bread andovsters. As
for himself he didn't seem to have
found out that the weather had
changed am I got down on
in) knees and looked into the oven. 1

asked hired girl if she hail basted
turke). She said ves, but that the stitches
had come out. she guessed J seized a fork
and made a wild plunge at turkej
First blood for our side. The bird wasn't
done it was nearl) dead. I hail
scratched skill a little it was simp!) a
flesh wound. I another plunge and
this time the fork slid off the brutes' back
and I rammed in) hand down into a bub-
bling like of hot gravy and dressing. I
i egret ted that I hadn't waited and bten
helped instead of Mug so sununar) It
was the most sununir) grav) ffcvcr saw
The clock struck one. I counted it clear
through to the end without sa)iug ail)
thing, and then I sighed I had mis-turk-

givings about the wa) the was
acting. The guests were walking

the stove-lifte- r. The turkej was cool
est one in the part). The hired girl vv, is
out in the )ard talking over something witli
a neighbor talking ovtr the back fence, I
believe.

pan out. The solder was melting the
iKittom. I hid an opportuuitj of compar
ing its tenierature with that of the gravy.
The old name for burning eternal lake
washe-U- . When the revisers wanted to
make term hotter and more characteris-
tic tliej changed the sex and called it she--

The solder was hotter than either.
1 picked up a hatchet and struck the

turke) a blow that would have felled a cow
That's the kind of a feller I am. No sound
but a dull thud. Like man who was
hung on Independence li), and had a live!)
Fourth but a dull thud. It was like
pounding a car spring tra, la
Three o'clock struck. The guests weie
fooling with combinations on the mince
pies and ta'king about casting lots to see
w ho should be slain for food 1 could hear
them like a pack of wolves. The) were
ntftkinir remarks alxiut me mid savmirtii
ench other tll.lt tills Invitation business uns
onlv a ruse to show off line furniture
and the wall-pape- r.

"In the name of heaven," 1 gasped, "is
there anything eNe in the wnj of fish, flesh
or fowl that we can giw these fiends' If
so, cook it and serve pie and the fil-

tered r, and tell them that
turke) wis detained b) an engagement
witli a grandson ''

'There's nothing In the house but some
liecf liver," said the girl, "but it's very
choice,"

I went out and told guests that
beef liver was ver) choue. The) said
come on with it Beef liver isn't as game a
bird as turke), but it's more tractable. We
had beef fiver. The) all praied the rain
water, but said nothing of tho. pie which a
neighlmr had sent in and borrowed.

We put turke) back in the oven and
if the coil-held- s don't give out well, there
are other Thanksgiving" coming

C Minioi t.T.

DEATH OF CAPT. CEORCE.

Prouiinrnt Colored Citizen Iniftsi Awn)
After Mmh utTerlng An CniiiccesNrnl
S).trg.il Operation.

Hubbard P. fieorge, a n

colored citizen, died last night at a
little after 9 o'clock, at his residence, 2',3
west High street, of internal hernia. (Jeorge
lias been confined to his bed ever since
time of election, during which time he was
a keen sufferer, his intestinal organs not
performing their natural functions in all
that time. As he had been relieved from
similar sufferings twice before, the case

cently
Drs McLaughlin and Auitin were called

about ten dav s ago, and today, as a final re-
sort, com hided to jierforui an oieratiou
Accordingly at about 5 o'clock last evening
theabdoiiKii was opened and an examina-
tion revealed an interml hernli on left
side The intestine had formed a knot
through the lining of the abdomen and had
become gangrene, and nediately on being
pulled out nf the ojiening burst asunder.

' ali ,ore than a half bucket full of fecal
matter ran out of opening. Mr. George
rallied from the chloroform and the shock '

and became conscious and was able to reo
OS1U7C-ineim- uu as onij a question oi
.
i

ic, . ,. iu.s,.. ...
u
.

.i.ui-Ts-

l.
it nuimi untcueru,

iiau me operation not oeen iieriormeii.

i,ce force, and after retiring from force
went into the saloon business on South
Center street A year or so ago he sold
m.t iib saloon and remov ed to Chattanooga.
lenn., out returned nere and wa, working
lu the East street shops when he was taken
sick. He was a member of several secret
orders, which will take part in Ins funeral,
the time of which lias not as yet been hxed.

A Mammoth stock
Of "Palace" organs at It F. Brandoin A
Co.'s, the finest ever shown In Southern
Ohio, and selling,'eap. Oh, my' go and
see them for Chri. jas presents.

and told me to be sure and make the manHas not considered critical quite re--

the bird good and that the demand Mr. George was for several vears captain
for poultry s going to be big f

those who are poor, but can walk Ur company. He then served on the io--
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TIIAMSCIYIXG SOCIABILITY.

A Week More Prolific of Perionalities
than Extensive Companies

or Entertainments.

It.incing l'nrty at tli fluxion Ilestilence- -
The uptlnl Other

Social I. vent The llutlgvt of the
Week. 1'eismiutl Mention. I tc.

Among the events of the week, in aso-
cial wa), was the wedding, on Thanksgiv-
ing evening, of Kussel . Seeds and Miss
Carrie II. Douglass, of this citv The af-

fair was abenutitul one in ever) pirtiui-la- r.

The attendants were Miss Mar) Cas-sil- l)

and Harr) Huston, of Columbus.
ltev John T. Ho-- assisted b) I!ev. A. 1.

Wilkinson, performed the ceremony. The
bride was lovelj in white satin, cut en
traine, with pearl ornaments and white
roses. The ceiemoii) was pionounced
under a lloral d clover. 'I he
presents were exipiislte and the adjunctive
collation all that could lie desired. Mr.
and Mrs seeU are hone) mooning in the
east. The follow nig guests vv ere present.
Kev.Jolm T. Uose, Mr. and Mrs A. C.
Itlack. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coles, ltev. .Mr.
Wilkinson and wife, Mr. and Mrs. c. F
Winters, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hlack. Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. btilwell, --Mr and Mrs. H.
S. Hatik". Mr and Mrs. (,. II Coles, Mr.
and Mrs. William Costello, Mr. and .Mrs.
II II. Moores. Mrs I.aMottc rotter, Mrs.
Charles Lay nun of l'lttsburg, Mrs. C.

Mrs. Workman, Mws Mar) Cas-slll- ).

Miss Georgu Uose, Miv Mar) I'otter,
Miss lle-ss-

ie Itlack, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Chapman, Mar)sville, 0.; Mr and Mrs. H
.1. King. Dijtoii, O . C)rus Seds. Grove
City, O., Muss Maggie Seeds. Grove City,
O., Mr. and Mrs. Hitchcock, West Libert),
O.. the Misses ration, Dayton, O., Miss
Cora Mack, anesville, ((.: Miss Nannie
Kiersted, Indianapolis, lml.. Miss Lizzie
Mack, anesville, ().. Miss Fannie Kitie-liar- t.

Tro), O . II. G Huston, Columbus,
O.: Thomas II. hiinpxin, Detroit, Mich . J.
Kd Harris, Will Coles, Charles Coles and
Will liodgers, jr.

Wednesda) afternoon Miss May Book-wall-

and friend. Miss Glace McManus,
returned from school at ML Auburn The
following vouug people were very charm-
ingly entertained at the liookwalUr res!
deuce Wednesda) eveuing: Misses Florence
Mast, Gussie Conklln, Mar) Lewis, Mattie
bcott Messrs Morris Dial, Ed March. Asa
Choriieniiing, Wilbur Crane and Frank
I'liillips.

1 lie night before Thanksgiving was the
occasion of a pleasant entertainment given
bj Ben Iluxton at his home on east High
streeL About fifteen couples of jeung so-

ciety people enjoyed his hospitalit). and
chased the tleeting hours w ith merr) feet
until some time in the earl) morning
Woods orchestra furnished the imisic,
which was of Mich a character that few of
the guests could resist dancing the pro-
gramme throughout Kefreshinents were
sen ed at the proper hour, and of course
were not neglected. The occasion was no
exception to the general rule of Mr. Bux-
ton's eutcrtummeuts, univcrsall)
successful and enjovable. Mrs. J. K. Bux-
ton and Miss Louie Buxton, mother and
sister of the host and Miss Fannie Fole).
assisted in entertaining. The guests were:
Miss Anni Black and friends. Miss Nan
Kiersted of Indianapolis ami Miss Lizzie
Black of Zancsville, Miss Helen Ballard,
Miss Mar)' CassiUj. Miss Mamie Winslovr.
Miss Alice Fole), Miss Anna Steele, Miss
Emma Kljun, Miss Mamie Ciiiumings, Miss
Lulu Jellenes, Miss Delia Grove. Miss
Mien Wilson. Miss Mary BabbitU. Messrs.
I) W. Gill, of Cheyenne, Wyoming terri
tory, Thos H. Siuiso.i. of Detroit Mich ,
J. E. Harris, Frank G Bartholomew, Italph
Bartholomew. W.lliam Babbitts, William
Kidder. William Kelfer, William Downey,
William Coles, William Dounell. James
Todd, Edward Phelps, Charles Jellenes,
and George Dial.

Miss Gussie Conkliu entertained the fol-

lowing voung guests in a ver) delightful
manner Friday evening Misses Anna
Phillips, Mattie tscott Grace McMintis,
Florence Mast, Marv Lewis and May Book-waite- r;

Messrs. Morris Dial, Ed March,
Asa Frank Philips. Wilbur
Crane and Dick Baldwin.

Mr. John V. Bishop spent Think -- giving
da) in Mechanicsburg.

Miss Mar) Anderson, of Columbus, is the
guest of Miss fclla Miller.

Miss Maud Trader, of Xema, is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Ludlow.

Miss Fannie Binehart of Troy, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. lieorge II. Knight.

Tom Simpson, of Detroit who has spent
the week in the city, returns home tomor-
row.

Miss Maud Eavey, of Xenia, is the guest
of Mrs. Robert Miller, of west Mulberry
street

Miss Ella Douglass is home from school
in Cranville, O., for the Thanksgiving holi-
day s.

Miss Alice Bishop, of Beading. Pa., is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Dr. J. M.
Buchiugham.

Miss "ellie Jones, of Fiiidlay, is the
guest of Miss Nellie Johnson, of south
Market street

Mr. Harry M. BennetL of Wyoming Ter-

ritory, paid his old home in this city a brief
visit last week.

Miss Cora Black, of New York city, is
the guest of Mrs, llliatn Black, north
Limestone streeL

Messrs. Will Frey and George Jones, of
Findlay, spent 'Ihauksgiving the guests of
Miss Nellie Johnson.

Mr. D. W. Gill, of Cheyenne. Wyoming
Territory, is the guest of Mrs. J. E. Bux
ton, east High streeL

Mr. Ben. Buxton returns to his college at
Willuiustown, Mass., after having spent
Thanksgiving holidays at home.

Miss Nannie Kiersted returned home to
Indianapolis yesterday morning after a pro-
longed visit as the guest of Miss Anna
Black.

Mrs. Charles Lay man of Pittsburg, Pa.,
returned home Saturday morning, after a
brief visit with her sister, Mrs. Bedford
Theibaud, north side.

Mrs. Frank C. Goode and daughter left
yesterday for New Brunswick, New Jersey,
to visit the family of Bev. Dr. McKnigliL
formerly pastor of the hirst Presb) tenan
church of this citv

ui ..,in Ti,.fw m iu q,. ,,

extended European trip, in company with
,(. fam of a oW scl0()1 fru.nd
wlll slt Kngland, France, Italy, Austria.

icerinani anil the llnli Ijinil being gone
probabl) a ) ear.

Theater part) at "Prince Karl" Thurs
day evening Miss Mattie Vntf, Frank
Phillips. Miss Grace MiManus, Asa Chor-penin-

Miss Mary Lewis. Wilber Crane.
Miss Florence Mast Ed March, Miss May
Bookw alter, Morris Dial.

It will be interesting to the many friends
J t's Will Ohtmr. of Dayton, to
It am that he contemplates leaving in
January for a trip around the world. He
will visit the countries
mainly, going first to South America, thence
to Australia, New Zealand and South bea
Islands theme around Cae of Good Hope
Into Africa, thence to America. His many

CAPT. WADE BANQUETED

I l'l easant Kr.iiniiii of the 411.1 Hoys nf Co
K , It (I V. I , at llix Artnile.

'Ihebiuipiet to Cipt W II Wane b)
hisohllxivsof Co K. :si () V. I.nhiih
was in progress at the time of going to prfs
)estenla) afternoon was a ver) pleasant
and successful affair One table in the Ar-

cade dining room was set apart fortlie!x)s
and plates were laid for twenty-fou- r. At
the head of the table was seated the hon-

ored guest of the occasion.
There were present Will Bicketts, George

Arnett W. H .Stern tt, Jos. P. Alexander.
John Leffel. Williim Fair. David McKee.
James Murrav, William Smith, Dennis
Peters, John Itandolpli, Jaiob Miller, is. II
Naglej, John Morrett. Mike Mullen,
James C. Walker, Charles Wilkinson, in
ored comrade and cook. Captain Perrj
Mewart '.Ulh Ohio. Mitthew dishing,
brother and W. J .Smith, Utli O
V I., of Cedarv If, nephew of Colonel
Wade, and representatives of the Gioiu-llii- 'i

HI ir an 1 7'1ik.v
The Viands were all that could be wished

for, and the ho)s fell to and did ample
justice to the occasion. Captain Wade
promised a toist to the heal h of those
present and their living comrades, which
was drank with heirtj good fellowship
There were no othf r to or speeches, but
the veterans talked w.ir times between '

bites.
Vfter the dessert was disposed of the com

pin) returned to room No. --.!, whuli was
heiilnuarters. where old times were talked
ovir still more, and a whiff taken at some
vir) good cigars which Colonel Wide
had furnished, home of those from the '

county soon begin to get read) to leave,
and their old captain nude a brief speech
before anj did leave, telling them how
much gratific ition it afforded him to meet
with them ome more, winch was the hrst
time since the) were mustered out of serv- -'

ice. But hereafter he expect d to see them
more frcquentl), and he would tr) and Ik- -

at the regimental reunion n t vear ,

Manj old friends of the olonel dropped and
in and paid their respects to him. Onel iKi tv n:t i n. i nvv vist voiot
after another dtp tried, each bidding a fond to John are all made pa) able
farewell with a wish to see their old com-- at Henry Klling's bank. Virginia Cit).
uiander soon again. Montana Terntor), and were endorsed b)

The after-dinn- developed the fact Cuminuigs to D. F. Sherman for a valua-th- at

about lift) members ot the compauv
' hie consideration. The hrst note is for

were still ahve, and tint Coinpiii) K had S1000, payable m one month, and Is dated
never enrolled bevond Wi names, while
minj companies had enlisted nearly twice
tint niimlier hrst and last Only six men
died of discnse during the four )earsthe)
wire in th rv ice, and only nine since
the war, as tar as known. 'I he laft death
w.es that of S H. Hnrj, one week before.
at Marseilles, v jandot count), O.

Colonel Wade si tiled on a farm near
Sprmgfitld. Mo, over twenty ) ears ago at The hfth of action is uikhi a check
theclo-eo- f the war. and has rem lined there1 for SoJO. dated November 11, ism. on the
ever since. When lirst eltcted to tongress, Boseman National bink of Boseman,

ago, he was serv ing his thinl tina, and executed to Sherman b) "Voigt.
term as a member of the state legislature. ' W illiams .v. Johnson," per Voigt The pe-i- n

which the vote stood HO to 50 against ' tltion avers that said notes and check w ere
lie is not the only republican con-- 1 presented for piymtnt at the Henry Elhngs

gressiiun from the state of .Missouri, as bank it Virgini i Clt) and the Boseman
stated inadvert ntl.v yesterday, but does (Montana) bink respective!), and that

the onlv republican district, meiit was refused.
repub'ieaii. however, his been elected In his answer, filed at r, o'clock last

from the Kins is Cit) district, simply be-- evening. Mr Voigt the defendant
cans-t- ne democratic majority i, so badly pays that the four notes wert
div idei! into factions obtained by fraud and false

The I olonel will relatives in tins
vicinity for a few da)s, then go to Kenton
to see his old olonel. General Moses B.
Walker He goes to Chillicothe and
on to Washington

WEDDED THRO" CORRESPONDENCE.

Court Ak(,l to Annul tlin MarrlAKe of
Mr. Lottie CI irk tint Win, Will. Her
houthrrn Loier.
Charles B. Fisher, as guardian of Lottie

S. (iraudour, by his attorneys, Wallace A

Coleman and Cochran & Bodgers, yester-
day evening hied a petition in common pleis
court to annul the marriage of his ward to
Wm II. (Irandotir.

Plaintiff saysthat lieis the duly appointed

had

per

pay

the the

ha, the

the

the

the

Jd,

the
the

the

the the proved
the and

valuable on the received no
Plaintiff tint on the

5th of the
thereto and before

Charlottes.

and no check was
a the plaintiff the

Plaintiff on said Mh of May de
fendant knowing the premises, caused

marriage ceremony be performed in
city between him and

vvanl. thereby fraudulently conspiring
some interest in or supiort from

the estate said
shortly after the ceremony, on said day,
defendant deserted wite, Ins present
whereabouts are unknown.

prays the said mar
riage be declared a that the said
Charlotte (.randour may be released
from any and all obligations thereunder,

she be restored to her name of
Charlotte S Clark, and for such and
further relief as is l list.

It will lie remembered that the marriage
of Mrs. was answering
an Enqnirri advertisement.
was a Georgian and after a corres -
pondence, proposed marriage, wa, accepted,

bpringl.eJ ami liter a or two
sjK-n- t with his br.de, was married.
The petition certain!) in stating that
defendant deserted his wife on the da) of
his marriage, as he several
Some lady's friends made remarks
the gentleman which seemed to scare
out and he one day his of less
than a week a tearful farewell, stating that
he was called on business but would return
in .1 short tun, After lendm he

jl)lck Kentj breaking the new, that he
uld return. Fisher was

appointed the lady's
and this suit is now brought it being be-

lieved that there will be no difficulty in es-

tablishing proof to the allegations therein
set forth.

POLICE DOINGS.

A Woman VI 1th u sinking Arrested
at the e of Her Seducer.

Barbara Batlinger. whose name graces

station slate, was arrested at the
instance George bchweikert, who runs a
saloon ov er near entrance to Femeliff

The woman claim, Nhwei-ke- rt

the better of her she worked
for him, and she ha, a young baby b)

night to mar-
ket, she went over to his saloon drank
three or four glasses of beer, for which
paid. Schweikert's daughter thereupon
came out a'ld her all manner
names, and the man kmxked her

her and had the patrol wagon
to her to the station house.

savsshehasa sucking baby which
, r. .. ..i. .. .. i i .. .. , i, rsue icn wiui ; iicignoor niniB sue

Jovv n do her marketing. looks very

1

keeping, it being that he
has guilty of stealing some revolvers

I.obert ISmnell. a young colored man
rooming in Sharpe building, on east
Main street between Spring Foster,
came to jxilUe headquarters t midnight

mm (,urm? ,,, al),ence a'f stoIen a MUt
clothe, and a revolver He works until

midnight, his loss on
home. A man who occupies an

adjoining room a noise shortly before
o'clock supposed owner.

1'ial.os,
friends wish him a trip and a The great artists' favorite. It. F. Bran-saf-e

return home. ' fc agents for southern Ohio.

ft r - dr..' Et . i!jjji!saijiiiJtiMAasiiim''s,am:sl

A "SALTED" COLD MINE.

Cumuiiiigs,and

talk

cause

him.

representation.
visit

then

said

The

been

Landlord Edward of the Lagonda
House, the Alleged Victim of a

Big Mining Swindle.

Snr.1 hja l'url) In X IrKinla Clt), Montana,
for 1 lft)-Tn- o Hiimlre.1 mill Forlj-si- x

Hollar olgti. Annwer up
th I'artirntan. ot llin Cae.

It is generallj known that Edward Voigt,

landlord of the I.agomla house, has had a
variegated career, that ,i highlj-eolore- d

liortioii of Ins life was siH'iit in the wild
mining districts of west. Mr. Voigt

alludes
ins i in Vs v cowhov

anddelver in bosom of the A

suit now pending in count) court
of common pleas gives an nteresting in-

sight into an incident in th it gentleman's
career and he is no tenderfoot b)
a wa). The original suit was hied last
Jul), but Chase btewart Ksi., attorne) for
Mr. Voigt, not his answer until a
late hour last evening. With this
'" uew the ue--e onisiies mionownrigiii m- -

lerest.
Last July Messrs Bowman ,v Bowman.

of this cit), hied a petition in thecourtof
common ideas, for 1) Mo ruian, of Monti Terntor), asking jeii.ment against

ant oigt in the sii ,i m t.iv: with
interest on -- UU thereof If i ixtoberJt.
15s 1, on i3,.()0 thereof fruit uust JS.
IsM. ani1 on 0J0 thereof from Mij 11.l. rate of 10 per c u' , w hich Is
alleged bj petition !e legal rate in
Montani Hie petition gives rive causes
"f actio i l.isli g its i lalius on four prom- -

n one check, copies of which
are given it i iadi a p of the petition
'I liese notes are all ! 'ohave been

Augusi j. iasi u nas onecreiiiioi siuu
The second note is for 51000, and is pi) able
six months atter date, third for
S1000 and pa) able in six months
the for MTOO pj)able
in nine mouths The hrst bear
the date of August JS. lsst, and
August 2s, lss,, inch may been a

'cleric il mistake in drawing up petition

in that been executed by thede
feudant to John Cumiuings for the consid
eration of an alleged gold mine in Mon
tain. That Cunimings represented that
the ore in mine would yield from 7 to s
ounces of gold ton and with intent to
deceive the defendant as to value of

SVITH1 IT
by depositing therein valuable ore obtained
from a neighboring mine. That assays
were made of said deposited ore. and
show ed that the ore contained 7 to 10
ountes of per tou, and that
said Cummings faNel) represented that

ore was obtained from the
mine which the notes were given. That
said defendant was deceived and executed
the notes as aforesaid, and proceeded

the sole consideration that the four notes
would be canceled and the check be re--
ceiv ed as inent in full for trans-
action.

A FAMILY SUIT.

The Other Heirs of Martha liluni. Itrlnc
Suit to set Aside peed of Ilomeotcaii
(lt en to the Only I) Lighter.
A petition w as tiled Saturday aftenioou

in court of common pleas in a suit
set aside deed of conveyance of some
land, wherein Peter C , 'I homa-- s J., (.eorge
W., Anthony W., ami Eli H. Adams are
piaitititrs Adams is defendant,
The Iand m '1'iestion is a two hnndred-acr-e

farm in Bethel township, six miles
west of the city, on the Valley pike. The
parties suit are t he children of
, , M A(, B, ,, , ,, t, f

been living on
f.riI1 flir ,. .mT, ,, ,, mnVnr ,,
maiden sister, defendant have lived
with him. The farm, huwever, was old
lady's property.

Jennie Adams, name by which the
defendant was generally known, has al
ways been, at least until a fa-

miliar personage in the city. She u-- to
be seen almost daily on streets, always
appearing in costume, w hich, their

colors other peculiarities, attracted
attention. Doc Adams, formerl) a citizen
of Springfield, and quite an eccentric citizen
by nay. Is one of the plaintiffs above
mentioned. Dave Ada in. a n

newsboy about town the boon compan-
ion of Doc Beard, is a son of Doc dams.
Aside from Peter Jane, the others live
beyond the bounds of this county.

'I he etition sets tint Martha Ad-
ams was not of sound mind during the year
prior to her death, and on account of
extreme age, was Incapacitated
transact business of any kind properly, and
yet on October she was, by undue influ-
ence of defeadents others, induced to
sign a deed Jennie I. Adams, conveying
to the said Jennie L., whose name,

jietition avers. Is plain Jane, title
farm, before mentioned, the

consideration 000 in band paid. The
deed was reconted Nov. 22. The
claim that they are equal heir, with defend-
ant, and that they are entitled to a one-six- th

interest each in the farm now claimed,
on the strength of the above mentioned
deed, by defend utt as her sole property

Wherefore, plaintiffs ask that said Instru
llirill ui neci of conveyance be ordered by,, . , i m( ..i..n.i ui f.n,.i.,
as fraudulent and void,' for such other

for the itilnttnnntttor'
Mnjor'n Court.

Owing absence of Mayor Goodwin
Troy yesterday attornoon, court was not

held until evening. Jame, McDennitt
loitering a tippling house, tmed
S and costs; NIcklas Grube, same charge,
pleaded not guilty, and his trial was set
for Monday afternoon; W. IL Hines drunk
and disonlerly. one dollar. Other cases
were continued.

The directors of the Orpheus Society are
"public benefactors." The) should have
an ov ation tomorrow night

guardian of said Lottie S. t.randour. work which to contain
whoresides in Spiingheld, and is owner .ore whatever, had to be abandoned
of a pmperty north Limestone That defendant benefit
street further says th mine and refused to pay the

day .May, lss,,, and for some time notes. Furtlnr, that Sherman, plain-pri-

mee, the said Charlotte tiff, had notice of the alleged fraud
S. (.random- - then Clark was the notes were endorsed to him, and

from mental aberration and bodily ceived the hr--t three after they were due,
ailment and entire want of capacity to gave value. That the
consent or enter into contract of marriage, given by to defendant upon

says day
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TAIL

Oar Tailoring Department is

growing more

Day by day, and our cus-

tomers are given thorough

SATISFACTION

IN EVERY INSTANCE.

We have taken great pains

in making

111 SELECTION

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHS
This year, and feel "'per-

fectly satisfied as to

their lateness in pattern

and quality, and specially

invite our many patrons

to

CnLL A.1S EXAMINE

Our stook. and see for

themselves the way each

garment is made. The

BEST OF TRIMMING

is used, and as our work-

men are all skilled me-

chanics, there can be no

doubt as to giving a

PERFECT FIT!

In every case. If you

want a Business Suit,

Evening Suit,

DRESS SUIT
Prince Albert Suit, Cuta-

way Suit, or a light or

Heavy Overcoat

Call and see our goods of

an endless variety, get

our prices and leave your

measure and go home

happy.

BRUCE, lit! & GO.

THE CELEBRATED TA1I0KS

Wh

A


